
Redondo Beach Selects 
Sister City Leaders

 Tnhn P nuivh has hern elect- I lay ward. I.arry Herrrs, Wen- 
rtl president of the Redondn dell Jones. Oarlene Lucio, Toby 
Brach Sister City program. Nielsen, Darlene Robinson. Wal-

Rurrh, moving up from vicejter Shaw, Steve Shoemaker, 
president, replaces Dr. .lack W.jRay Slaney. Chief I/mis .!. Sun- 
McI-auRhlin. who held the post'yich. and Tom Wilson, 
for two years. j Past pn,sidenls named to an

Carl I,. Rogers was elected .advisory panel Include Stanley 
vice president, with Patricia T.|J. Vaughan, I,eRoy I,. Center, 
t'lrich selected as secretary. ; and Norman Ruestow.

Other officers and advisors in-' * * * 
elude: Mayor William F. Czule-j BURCH WM bom in Io|a , 
ger, honorary chairman; Robert Kan _ and atlended Manuel Arts 
i ^ « ^ President at mgh School (Us Angeles) and 
large. VttaPinedo, Interpreter;: the University of Washington 
Patricia Dreb.ler, historian: i Graduate School of Banking.
Dick Kitzgerals, coordinator;:

W.

PATRIOTIC SHOW Student! «t Halldal* Avtnue Elementary School ended  

Employed by Crocker-Citi/ens
l*«nHoss Ilamngtnn. and Dr.
Earl Brown, advisors. iyears. he is currently vice presi 

dent and manager of the Riviera 
* * * Village Branch in Redondo 

DIRECTORS elected Include: j Beach.
Roy Baer, Bonnie Bossard.l Burch is a past president of 
Ralph Brogon, Marcia Carlgran.ithe Redondo Beach Chamber of 
Helen Colwell, Rebecca Cowan, iCommerce. the Riviera Village 
Joe Doss. Councilman Kdward!Rotary Club, and the Round 
P. Greene. Chief Harold V. Har-'Table. He was named Redondo 
risen. Councilman David K.'Beach 'Man of the Year" in

study unit on patriotic heroes with   special presentation, "What's More American
Than I Am?" last week. The show involved students in kindergarten, first and second
grades. Spelling out the word "patriotism" here are (from left) Karen Bumgardner,
John Clark, Susan Desplancke, Denise Crafton, Tommy Nash, Barbara Sears, Karen cate the public In the dangers
Crawford, Jeff Truitt, Jeff Wi»e) and Eric Oniiulta.________I Press-Herald photo I inherent in smoking." Dr. Stern
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Cancer Society Leader 
«vl Praises Commercial Ban

Dr. Thomas I,. Stern, a mem-icaneer statistics which show the removal of the constant 
her of the hoard of the I.os An- this as the leading cause of can- bombardment of cigarette ads 
Kol<* Branch of the American jeer death in men, with lung can-(should have a noticeable effect 
Cancer Society and active withjcer in women rising at an in reducing the number of new 
the Centinola-South Bay Dis-ialarming rate. smokers during the teen years." 
trict. today applauded the stand; \ member of tTKA's -\dviso- ^r - Stern is a chairman of th« 
of the FCC which last week pro- ry Board for , he Regional Me- distr!ct 's * volunteer medical
posed a ban on all radio and| d)ca i m^m r* stern DOim-^6"1 Wh° present "I"1 "!? ' . , . r"-"11 ' n|M dm - "r n'prn P°'m speaking programs on the sub- 
tele vision cigarette corn-led out that based nn national jef t of smoking before student 
mercials. {figures, approximately H.200 assemblies in the area's ele- 

"For the last in years Unpeople will develop lung cancerjmentary, junior and senior high 
American Cancer Socletv has ; during 19«9 in California al- 

At a rale of 16 people perbeen a leader in the right to edu-| nne

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Paul J. Smith

CALL FOR APfOINTMIHT
324-1727

2081 Ton-one* llvd. 
Torrauc*

Senate Approves Bill to Require 
Voter Approval of Override Tax

said.

day 'The majority of those who 
will die of lung cancer are cig 
arette smokers." he added.

ride approval in the hands of 
district boards. 

The Sctonitz bill continues in-

Student 
Nurses 9 

Day Set Schmltx said after the Senate 
; action that he believed chances 
for passage by the Assembly

Student nurses from 17 local wwe better this year. The As 
schools of nursing will attend sembly education committee 1st 
Ked Cross Student Nurses' Day.:controlled by the Republicans, 
March 5, at the Los Angeles while last year it was In the 
Chapter Headquarters. bands of the Democrats.

The purpose of the annual
event is to acquaint future nurs 
es with professional and volun- 

opportunities of 
fered by the organization, ac 
cording to Marie Fuess, director 
of nursing programs.

"Discussions will 
community service

explore
opportu-

Instruction of' 
and borne L

Ing, and blood program nurs 
ing."

Lot Angeles

Mfcllichs Music City

John G. Schmitz 
passed, 22-13.
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"In my opinion." he said, "the nR STERN said he fpels the 
American Cancer Society's greatest impact of a ban on 

| serte« of ami-smoking com- ^gun-ite advertising on radio 
mercials have been extremely, and -r\ ^\\ ^cur among young- 
effective in reducing the total Afn wno have not yet ^gun to 
number of cigarettes consumed grpoke 

SACR,\MENTO - First move fnder present law, school tax definitely the requirement that j>>' AT>1^" rauo^TmnTllos

overrides In the hands of the (voters of the school district, but ._  . . nvprriA. imrmMi Anffles (oullt >" radln. and T.^ (imp thev are three vears old
people cleared the State Senate on July 1, 1971, this requirement PH' * uvernoe iiiipwini stations in running tnese ami- _  >___     -_._ _
last week when SB M, by Sen.jls dissolved, leaving the  ,- . on the taxpayers. smoking announcements
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TORRANCE 
Phone 326-9610
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DUNKIN' DONUTS
FRESH 
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DR. STERN stated he hoped 
I the radio and TV net»t>rksTHE SENATE action was

repeat of similar action taken j ^ "^^ ̂  ̂ n ^ clga . 
by the Upper House during 'ho.i ret. te ad\-ertlsing voluntarUy in 

; 19«8 session. HowTver, the Will light of the mast recent lung 
last year was not approved by 

{the Assembly education com 
i mittee, and the measure died on 
,the vine.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo

\ccd»   Rental*   Repatrj 
VSS?«Tc°:_ 1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

THE II votes In the Senats 1 
came largely from Democrats, 
with Sen. Albert K Rodda (D- 
Sacramento), leading the oppo 
sition to the measure Itodda is 
chairman of the Senate educa 
tion committee, but the com 
mittee is controlled by lirpubli-

Schmltz argued that taxation

He pointed out that 
to school district boards to In 
crease school taxes without lim 
it or approval of the voters 
would opea the door to further 
Increase* In school taxes.

rro

THE MONEY TREE
IT'S YOUR BUSINESS
For you are the one who determines what 
cars are on the highway, what toothpaste is on 
the bathroom shelf, what soap graces the kitchen sink 
and what Scotch is in the closet.

The battles of the marketplace are being fought In 
your house, for your pennies, dimes and dollars.

This new column, will bring you the 
fascinating inside stories of how these battles are 
fought, why some companies falter and fa : l while others 
 with your support gain strength and win.

Each Wednesday and Friday 
in the
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STORE OP THE STARS

GLEN CAMPBELL
HM wnuh h* album. "V1CHITA LINEMAN" 

on <-iptt.>l label

PIANOS! 
ORGANS!

SAVE UP $ 
TO

ANNUAL FACTORY AUTHORIZED

MAGNAVOX SALE!
HUGE REDUCH IONS'

INVENTORY TAX SALE
LAST 3 DAYS   SALE INDS SUNDAY NIGHT!

10 Year Piano

CilARANTEE
M.\ONU1CENT SPINET 
AND CONSOLE PIANOS 
BABY GRANDS

SAVE up to 60%
Al Utwt WURLITZER McxM Organs!

ORGAN

$299

K.

ORGAN

$499

ORGAN
-ll» MO.r.l.

$1395

ORGAN
UllV"uk"

$1899

218 MODELS 
ON SALE NOW!

FACTORY AUTHORIZED MAGNAVOX SERVICE

OPEN LATE EVENINGS, SUNDAY IK. 

• TORRANCE •

HAWTHORNE & ARTESIA
Phone FR. 0-4511

'JliKMS. No Jintn IM/IIU.-IM, lc/in» ID "> yn 
(%fn. <« TV * Stnto)

| iO-60-90 day chaVft accounti ]

e I TKC Master f'liarge or Bankamericurd 
e Music City doe» HH own financing1


